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The Astorian Ruarantees to its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

The balloon and parachute which '

are to be uced by Prof.
IVttiiis, have arrived.

The wife of Capt. P. E. Ferchen,
who h;is been very dangerously sick
for the last ten days, is now consid-
ered out of danger.

The Mist reports that the potato
crop of Columbia county will be large
tin- jear and prophesies good prices
and prosperity for the farmers.

The sale of tickets by the Union
Pacific during the month of July
mIiow that about eight times as many
were sold fr Seaside as for Ifng
JVfirh.

A runaway horse on Young's bay
mad, attached to a milk wagon yester-
day morning, scattered the milk along
the road, where it is not usually left,
mid delated J. A. Itowau in serving
liis customers.

From his ranch, at Tanzy point,
Cnpt. Geo. Flavel 3 esterday brought
over to this city some stalks of oats
six feet in length, which are well
headed out, giving promise of an
abundant crop.

Daring the present season G. Miu-tur- n

Warden, of Toledo, proposes to
do his native land on a bicycle to the
extent of over 10.000 miles of travel.
He lately touched Kansas City, hav-
ing traveled 4,000 miles.

A household monthly says: "To
cure snoring a piece of soap should be
dropped into the mouth of the snorer.
"The oil in the soap will lubricate the
pharynx." And it is said the ensuing
production of soap bubbles is both in-

structive and amusing.

The reason that the British sealers
go into Behring sea, poaching, says
the San Francisco Daily Commercial
JVews, is because, in Alaska matters,
the UuitedStates has been so fur bear-
ing they did not anticipate molesta-
tion by the revenue cutters.

The funeral of Peter Brown takes
place at 3230 noon from
Snrprenant's undertaking jmrlors,
and will le attended by the Scandi-
navian Benevolent hociety and Sea-
side Lodge, No. 12, A. O. U. W., of
both of which he was a member.

Air. J. F. Bailey, of Boston, Mass., a
normal student of Mrs. M. B. G.Eddy,
will address the people of Astoria this
evening. August 2d, Y. M. C. A. hall,
at 8 o'clock, and Sunday evening at 3
o'clock, at ltescnc hall. Subject:
"Christian Science Mind nealing."
All are invited.

Yesterday at "Warreuton bridge as
the scow EjTie M. was in Skipanon
creek, the falling of the tide allowed
the scow to strike her bottom on n
submerged pile, making a hole- - and
sinking the boat She was loaded
with lumber for Dr. Alfred Kinney's
cottage, in course of construction at
Gearhart Park.

On Thursday afternoon, while fish-
ing on the rocks, on the bank of Lewis
river, near the falls at La Center,
Waslu, Jake Scherschligt slipped off
the rocks and fell in the river. He
was drowned before help could reach
him. He leaves a wife and three chil-
dren in this city, who are said to be in
destitute circumstances.

The rooms of the athletic associa-
tion, now that instructor Gleason has
been found so competent and willing
to teach the members, arc very popu-
lar, and are well filled every evening.
It is a good place for young men, and
in practicing there they acquire health
and strength. A class of ladies should

e organized, that they might have an
opportunity to practice.

A visitor to a girl'H school in Hiu-dost-

4b pleasingly struck by the
rows of graceful and eager pupils,
with dark, intelligent faces, pictur-
esquely dressed in bright colored sar-ees,-

jackets nd skirts, and loaded
with ornamests of gold or glass.
They are qaiek and persevering and
tolerably attentive to the often unat-
tractive and monotonous teaching of
the turbaned schoolmaster.

Col. F. J. Parker, of the Wal la Walla
Statesman, met with a serious acci-
dent Saturday. He had mounted one
or his ponies, preparatory to going to
Elk City from his summer resort, near
Yaquinato moot his wife, who was to
arrive from Walla Walla on that day.
The pony became unmanageable and
reared back, falling upon Mr. Parker,
the pommel of the saddle entering
deep into his groin and making a pain-fi- ll

and serious wound. With riches
come pain and trouble. If the colonel
had been loo poor to buy a horse, he
would never have been injured by
walking.

"The Old Home3tead,"the exquisite
play written by Denraan Thompson,
which so truthfully and beautifully
lortrajs home life in dear old New
England, will be given at the Mar-jnai- n

Graad next week. The citizens
of Portland cannot fail to appreciate
and admire the play. It would b a
grand treat for Astoria, if it could only
ito produced here, for it is full of
merit as it is so realistic in its por-
trayal of human nature. Many a per-
son who has been long years on the
Pacific coast has memoryrevived with
thrilling distinctiveness" by the true
picture of early life ''down east"
which this piece presents. The clergy
commend it

Auction sale of household furniture,
stove, crockery, knives and forks, 2 p.
at. x , at M. Olsen's auction r.oras.

Funeral IVoticc.
The mtaberc of Seaside Lodge No. 12,

A.O..JJ.AV.. arc requested 10 meet at
their hull on Sunday. August :ird, at 12
o'clock iKKiif, to attend the funeral of
our late brother, Peter Brown.

Ily order Jay Tuttlk, M. W.

JFiiHcral flfelicc.
The members of tho Scandinavian

IJenevolent Society are hereby ordered
to meet at their hall on Sunday, Aug.
3d, at 11:30 a.m., for the purpose of at-
tending the funeral of our late brother,
Peter Brown.

By order M. OnsEV, Pres.
Ado. Daniklson, 9ec,y.

Krrsrj.
jAstoria Has toe Banner Lodge of

Un full
.SAYS TJIE l'ORT&AXI "GAVEL."

The editor of The Gavel, the official
paper of this grand jurisdiction, vis-

ited this city recently and attended
Seaside Lodge. The last number of
his paper, just received yesterday,
has the following article:

Seaside Lodge, No. 12, located at
Astoria, Oregon, has long since been
decided the banner lodge of this juris- -

diction. We have often heard of
Seaside's wonderful work. We once
thought it a little exaggerated, so one
day since our last issue we made a
visit to Astoria and remained over
night It being lodge night, we vis-

ited Seaside, No. 12, which is the only
A O. TJ. W. lodge in the little city of
Astoria. Well, our unexaggerated
opinion now is simply this: We not
only give Seaside the banner of this
jurisdiction, but we consider it the
banner lodgp of the whole world, a
title to which, every circumstance
considered, it is duly en-

titled to. Of course, there are
n number of lodges with twice the
membership of Seaside, but they all
exist in populous cities, like Philadel-
phia, Milwaukee and San Francisco:
but in Astona, a little place, a lmudred
miles from any settlement of any size,
with 25 per cent of her otersas
members of this grand order speaks
volumes for the energy and push of
the members of Seaside lodge. No
city in the supreme jurisdiction am
claim such a per cent of its popula-
tion belonging to the A. O. U. W.
They have not the material to draw
from which Portland has. If they had
Seaside would have the largest mem-
bership of any lodge in the supreme
jurisdiction. They now have half
as many as all the lodges in
Portland, whose population is
estimated at 73,000. This is
not all, there was a crowded hall the
time of our visit, and a finer looking
set or company of men we never
looked at Down there the social line
is not drawn, every one is equal. The
night wo visited that lodge they con-

ferred the first degree on five men and
the second degree on eleven, and
among them, after careful iuquiry as
to their social standing, we found in
this number of new members there
were bankers, a minister, owner of
cannery, lawyers, superintendent of
iron works, real estate agents, proles
SQrot music, laboring men. and fish-
ermen, which goes to show that cap-
italists and professional men in As
tona are not ashamed to associate
themselves with good, honest,
hard-workin- g meohanics and
laboring men in a good cause like
the A. O. TJ. W. That is not all we
have to place to the credit of Seaside;
they do their work, all of it, as near
perfect as our ritual can be con-
strued by any intelligent person.
They are very strict, and they pay
their members a sick benefit They
charge more for a membership than,
any other A O. TJ. W. lodge in the
world. It costs 819.50 to join that
lodge. They now have over 400 mem-
bers and thirty applications elected
for membership. No one can say they
are reckless and taking in bad ma-
terial. Wo have only to look at our
death list to prove the incorrectness of
any such ideas. We are all proud of
Seaside, No. 12, and prouder still that
this jurisdiction has the banner lodge
of A. O. TJ. W. of the world.

PERSONAL MENTION.

A lame back, the result of a strain,
now causes B. S. Worsley to walk
slowly and carefully.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knoules. of
the St Charles hotel, Portlaud, who
are summering at their cottage at
Seaside, were in this city yesterday.

Mrs. Capt E. P. Parker and family,
accompanied "by Misses Lila Hughes
and Amie Mclntyre have returned
from a visit of two weeks in the
country.

M. A Baker and wife, of Dayton,
Wash., were here yesterday on their
way to Seaside. The gentleman is a
brother of Dr. Baker of this city.
They return home

MAI11NK NEWS ANI NOTES.

The steamer Gen. Miles arrived
from Shoalwater bay yesterday after-
noon, and after discharging part of
her cargo went up the river for Port-lau- d.

The American bark C. S. Hulbeit.
Capt Welling, came down the river
yesterday afternoon, as heavily laden
with wheat as the river would allow,
and will complete her cargo by taking
on about 150 tons, when she will sail
for England.

The Seattle er of
Friday says: Inspector of hulls Win.
J. Bryant has returned from Victoria,
where he went several days ago to in-
spect the steamship George W. Elder.
He states that the vessel has been re
paired in a manner satisfactory to the
government Four new plates were
were placed on the steamship's bottom
over the hole punched in it when she
went ashore. The Elder was to have
been taken off the ways last night, and
is expected here at tho latest

Salmon for ISiK).

The salmon pack of the Columbia
river this season is 420,000 cases,
amounting in value to S2,5S3,000,
which is a grand showing for three
months work, as fishing this season
did not commence until May.

In tho haunts of vice, among the
fallen and the falling, down on Pirst
street last night, there wa a lively
time. Many of the fishermen"were
there spending their hard earned
money, and according to their view
of it, 4,enjoying themselves."

Some of the clergymen and mem-
bers of the churches, think that the
balloon ascension in the very center
of the city on Sunday afternoon, is
rather more characteristic of a mining
camp than a city which has so many
churches.

ItctHurltnttlc Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainlield, 111.,

makes the statement that sue caught
cold which settled on her lungs; she
was treated a month by her family phy-
sician, but grew worse. He told her she

"ic o 7iiiu7ice nsv)iiriiin'inii nml
that no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested vr. Kings nrv
niconvni--v fnr f 'mictlflllltintl j.lll linmrltf
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefited from first dose, ahe contin
ued its use, anu auer uikhik ten oomes
found herself sound and well, now does
lior limicownrk- nnil is ns well as slii
ever was. Free trial bottles of this great
Discovery at J. W. Conn's Drug Store,
liiru UlltUCS, WL. UIIU C

WeiHknrtTs Brer.
And Free Lunch SMhe Telephone Sa-

loon, 5 cents. -

--7r-am -- -C

BIG SALMON PACK.

Tlic Iarscit Amount of Salmon Ever Pat
Ui.l.yOne3I.-iuiaOneSeasono- I

the Columbia Hirer.

' An Astorian reporter was yester-
day in the largest salmon cannery in
the world that of M. J. Kinney.
Men were in line being paid for their
season's work. Over $10,000 was paid
out in this one cannery alone yester-
day, which will find ready distribution
among the people.

In the cannery were great piles of
choice Columbia river salmon. Over
one thousand tons were in sight, ready
for shipment

Mr. Kinnej', this season has put up
more canned salmon than was ever economic grounds. Whatever appre-befo- re

put up by any one man or firm hensionhas existed as to the intent and
on the Columbia river. He has in the I ability df the to con- -

three canneries that he operated, put
up 65,000 cases of salmon.

This has a cash value of over 400,-00- 0.

and as the product of one firm is
an index of the importance in Astoria
of that branch of manufacture.

That Monster Balloon.

A of The Astorian
had an opportunity of examining the
large balloon that is to be used hero
by Prof. Romig to make
his thrilling parachute jump from.
The balloon flint was used by tho
professor in Upper town, July 20th,
was of the ordinary size used by most
reronants. which is about"55 feetr high.
The professor's new balloon, when
filled, stands 7j feet high, is 45 feet in
diameter at the bulge, and is capable
of carrying when filled with hot air,
about 500 pounds to a height of 5,000
or 0,000 feet It was built by the pro-
fessor to make double paracnnld
jumps with Miss Bertha Onzalo. They
have a number of jumps to make this,
fall at the different county and stato
fairs in Oregon, California apd.
Colorado. Miss Onzalo is in
the city and will witness the
first trip of their new balloon, nnd
much as she has wished to accompany
tho professor on his first voyage, she
will remain on terra firma, owing to thq
desperate chances to be taken by an
aeronaut here. With the ragged tim
ber on one side and the bay on the
other, it is almost impossible to find a
clear landing even for the most expe-rieuce- d

aeronauts. As the professor
makes this ascension and jump alone,
the monster balloon will have less than
half a load to carry. He thinks he7

will be able without any extra effort,
to reach an altitude of at least, one
and one-hal- f miles, when he will cu
loose and descend by the aid of his
parachute. If the trip is
successfully, it will be one of the
most thrilling exhibitions Astorians
have ever had an opportunity of wit-
nessing.

A Novel Proposal.

People in some parts of the west do
not believe in wasting too much time

a t - mi. it .1
111 couriauiii. 1110 oiuer uav u mux is 1"
said to have gone to a small town persons demanded a chango

sec about some lumber. As he was
waiting at tho hotel for a buggy to be
brought around, a
woman rode up on horseback with a
grist of wheat behind her. She looked
the stranger all over, slid out of the
saddle, brushed the creases out of her
calico dress, and then walked up to
him and asked:

"Widower or married?"
"Widower, ma'am."
"Over 45r
"Only 40." i

"Worth anything to speak of Y
"About $15,000."
Good! What "d'vo think of me?"

"Yon'll pass."
"I'm 38, healthy as a bear, worth

$12,000 and want a husband. My
husband pegged out five years ago.
Befer yon to the postmaster as to my
charaoter. what dye say z

"It's purty sudden, ma am."
"Well, jes. Can you give mo an

answer in two honrs?"
"I will."
"Very well. Don't miss a good

thing because you're bashful." He
went back in two hours, and she soon,
rode up from the mill and qaened: "

"Well?" V
'Til marry you," he replied. ."

"Good. Preacher' right" acrosfs the
way."

They walked over and were married,
and are now doing the country --op n
bridal four.

Tbe Kind of a Girl to Hate.

The impression is prevalent every-
where thatgirls are scarce in Oregon
and hard to get But up in the moun
tains east ot toaiem can bo seen a pic-- 4

ture that would please the eye of any!
one anu ue a convincing argument
that tho girls of Oregon are the best
girls in the world. The particular
locality referred to is Cedar camp,
about thirty-fiv- e miles east of Salem,
up in the Cascades. This is a-- shingle
camp, and its situation is in the midst
of a dense cedar forest. Three of the
shingle makers employed in 'this fac-
tory are pretty young ladies, who
wield the drawing knives and turn
out their two thousand shingles

.
each per day. Oregon against the j

world!

Shipping Notes of Bath.

The Cape Attn Breeze gives the fol-
lowing list of shipping in sight:
Schooners, 25; three-maste- d schooners,
78; four-maste- d schooners, 5; brigs, 3;

4; barks, 1; three-maste- d

barges, 4; steam tugs, 23; passenger
steamers, 4; a total of 152 crafts; Be-
sides these, there were numberless
small crafts, row boats, yachts, etc.,
which wero not counted. Twenty
vessels were also noted on the stocks,
in process xf building being chBsifted
as follows: Eight with four .masts;
nine with three masta; three with two
masts. These figmres do aot presaise
to give all It would appear that tfie
Kennebec is a busy stream at the pres-
ent time.

Why He Broke the EaRaseaent.

She wore a sailor hat I should
not have minded that nor her patent
leather shoe or gaiterette; but I saw
her on Broadway only jusHbe other
day, and I thought it was her brother
that I met

For she had a flannel shirt and,
what most my feelings hurt, a pioca-dill- y

collar and a tie, a double
breasted saak-wit- h two buttons on
the back, and a blooming English
eyeglass in her eye! Ptick. '

Eujeisj.
This is what you ought to have, in

fact you wust have it, to fully enjof
life. Thousands are searching for it
daily, and mourning because they find

i. T"sands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our peo-
ple in the hope that tJiey may attaiH
"HShopn. And yet it may be had by
all. We guarantee that Electric Bitters,
if used according to directions an4 theuse persisted in, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon dyspep-
sia and instead Eupepsj-- . We recom-
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver, Stomach andKidneys. Sold at 50c. and $1.00 per bot-
tle by J. w. Conn, Druggist.

THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC,

administration

representative

accomplished

toound
buxom-lookin- g

barkentines,

A nRSOPlTltinn f)f tllR Fl'llflllfiifll

Sitnatiii Tiere,

EXORMOUS JIURDEXS CARRIED.

What would have caused simply a
season of debt paying and hard times
in the United States has brought
about a revolution in the Argentine
Bepublic. Instead of being due to
the ambitions 01 political leaders ana
aspirations, according to the usual
Latin-Americ- rule, this outbreak is
based almost nurelv on financial and

tinue its influence at ihenext election
in 1892, arises from business consider-
ations.

It is not easy to arrive exactly at
the.financial status of the Argentine
Bepublic Some very wild andmis- -

l leading statements ore being made,
and the condition of the currency or
the country complicates estimates.
The national debt held abroad
amounts to about $160,000,000 in gold,
involving an. interest cliarga of more
than S12,000,000 a year. "This in-

cludes certain guarantees to railroads.
These are in the nature of advances,
which are to be repaid by the net re-

ceipts of the roads. Some larger com-
panies have already extinguished
their indebtedness to the government
Others depend upon future business.
Besides this direct national exterior
indebtedness interiorrsdebt to the
amouiif 6f about $30,000,000 iu gold,
has been placed in Europe. The na-

tions! --debt held hv-th- e country
amounts to about $162,920,153 in gold.
To these siimsTriust lie added provin
cial debts of an uncertain amount, but
believed to aggregate in the neighbor-
hood of $225,000,000 in gold.

These large sums, however, by no
means represent iho total of, tho obli-
gations which have been assumed by
tic business and the people of Argen-
tina. It is estimated that a further
amount of about S500,000,000 has
been invested in various enterprises
by foreign capital, the returns on
which drain the resources of the
country. There is also a paper cur-
rency of about $160,000,000, with gold
vibrating between 200 and 300. Worst
of all is the issue of "cedulos," or
notes issued on land mortgages. No
one knows what these may amount to.
The National Mortgage bank reports
S101,527,25Oont standing, guaranteed
by 7,414 separate mortgages.

. Tlic3e are enormous burdens to be
carried by a young country of' about
four .million inhabitants, many of them
new and poor immigrants. If every-
thing were on tho square it would be
bad enough, 'but fraud has been at
work. When a few months ago gold

eptup to 315, aadtbe mercantile
and laboring classes of Buenos Ayres
saw ntin staring them in the face, a
mass meeting of nfleen or twenty

of ministry ind of financial methods.
President Celman yielded and formed
a new cabinet, giving the ministry of
finance to senor Uriburu. He had an
excellent reputation as a reorganizer
of provincial finances, and muoh was
expected of him. He, at once began
invesfiiration.'nnd his first discovery
waspcciilalibn m'the'cnslom house to
the extent of from ten to fifteen million
dollars a year. Customs licing the
principal source of revenue, thus was
in itself enough to vitiate all calcula-jtion- s.

It does not appear that all of
this was absolute stealings. Much of
110 due to ilpablo laxity of admiu
is t ration oud tho acceptance of depre-
ciated currency for duties instead of
gold, as required by law. Unburn
stareLin 19 reform, the customs de-
partment and also to correct
abuses in connection with
tho administration of the National
bank, tho issue of "cedulos," etc.,
and demanded tho resignation of the
president of the bank and several
nigu cmciab?. i;eimanr president of
wie lejmuni;, reiuscu 10 maae xnese
changes. It lias been openly charged
that he has profited by the operations
of tho bank. He is said to be now
many times a millionaire, although
when he took office in 1886 he was
worth not lo exceed $100,000. Uri-
buru was forced to resign, and Garcia,
the present minister, succeeded him.
As Garcia had been for years presi-
dent of the National bank engaged in
the business of issuing "cedulos," it
was evident enough that no financial
reform could be expected. One of his
first propositions was to issue S100,-000,0-

more paper currency.
These facts account for the

revolution." " It is the revolt
of business and industry against
official recklessness, waste and thiev-
ery. Thus far the. advantage is
with the insurgents reformers, per
haps, w,q aliould call them. A portion- -

of the troops m Buenos Ayres and the
navy have joined them. The adminis-
tration is making a strong fight It
probably hopes, if it can hold out
temporarilyi to receive aid from the
provinces, where the feeling is sup-
posed to be strouger in favor of the
government The governors of most
of the provinces are reported to bo po- -j

litically friendly to Celman and his
puny, uuu many 01 me people mere
are not intelligent enough to have any
ideason the question. Revolution is n
rongh remedy for existing evils, but at
the rate the oountry is going no one
con predict "where it will fetch up
within two years, with the further
prospect of a continuance ofthe pres-
ent policy for .another six yeara San
FranasccBtZfetoi. - j nit

Too Jtany Girls.

A farmer named Nelson Coombs,
who lived about four miles back of
Bipley Landing, "W. Va., says a special
from.Ppmeroy under dato of July 22d
t ihBfCucinntfli 1 Enquirer, rwas so
disgusted Monday "when his wife gave
birth to her fifth girl baby that he
threatened to kill himself, and left a
few hours later for the woods with a
rope. Although the woods have since
been thoroughly searched for him, he
has not yet been found, and many
think he came down to the river and
drowned himself. '

t
i

GO 'to tlte Columbia battery Tor all
kinds of :.ikes.

jGood Goods and low rates at tho Sea-
side Bakery.

All the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only, first-cla- men. at "the Seaside
Bakery.;. y '

I v $

CHEAP, FREIGHT !
?

'HIE 8TEAMBR

'UA.a-TJ3STu9-

Will Hall from San Francisco for
ANterla about JHly sofa.ft v

For freight apply to captain on board.

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded on Aug. 1,
1890, as, reported for The Mobkzkg
Astorian by -- the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
Fred. W. Newell eV at to

Harry Crib et ol., lot 2,
bik 149, McClure's 250

W.B.Adair and wife toF.
A. Hill, lots 6 and 7, blfc.60,
Adairs ....-.- '. ..,-..-. 185

E. A. Noyes and wife to Mrs.
M.E. Farrell, lots 23 and

' 24, blk 10, North add. 90
Edward W. Morgan to D. A.

Blodgett, the S. E. Hot
S. E. i( of Sec 24, T. 7N.,
R6W.,40acres 400

George Hill and wife to O. B.
Estes, the W. oflotl,
blk 1, Ocean Grove. 1

United States to Annie M.
Caaera W.' M of Sec. 85,
T.5N..B.G W.. 160 acres 400

United States to Edward W.
Morgan, S. E. Ji of S. E.
iiofSec.24,T. 7N..R.G
W, 40 acres.... 100

Number of deeds 7; total
amount $ 1,436

Previously reported this
year 1,542,823

Total to date $1,544,259

A SCROFULOUS BOY

Ruualiiff Sercx Covered His IZmAy
uud Head. Renew Affected.
Cured byCutlcura. Remedies

w hca sic months old. the loft hand of our
little grandchild boron topwoll. and had ovory
appcaraneoof n large boM. Woponl'iced it,
but nil to no purpose. About fivo months
after it becamo a running soro Soon olher

sores formed, lie then
bad tiro of them on each
haml, and as his blood
hecame more and mora
impure, it took less tfras
for them to break out. A
sore camo on tho chin,
beneath the under lip.
which was very offen-
sive. Mis head was ono
solid scab, discharging a
great dcaL This was his
condition at twenty-tw- o

months old, when I un-
dertook tho cara of him.

his mother having died when ho was a
httlo more than a year old, of consumption,
(scrofula, of course). Ho could walk a little,
but could not get up if ho fell down, and could
not mora when in bed. having no use or his
hand. 1 immediately commenced with

KEMEnrE-- , using all freely. Oa
soro after another healed, a bony matten
forming in onch ono of theso fivo docponea
just beforo healing, which would finally
grow looo and wero taken out ; then they
would heal rapidly. Ono of these ugly

I prcervod. After takinr a
doz n and n half bottles ho was completely
cured, and unow. tt tho ago of six years, a
strong and healthy child.

MKS. E. S. DRIGG3.
612 K. Clay .kt.. Bloomington, HI

May 9, 1835
My grandson remains perfectly weU No

signs of Scrofula and bo sores.
MltS. K.S.DRIGGS,

Fcb.T.lSK) Bloomington. 111.

Cuticura Resolvent,
Iho now "DIood Torifier, internally (to,

cleanse the blood ofall impurities and poison-
ous element and thus remoro the cause), and
CUTicoitA. tho great .Skin Cure, aadCiiTi-cuk- a

3oai an exquisite Skin lieautifior.
externally (to clear the akio and scalp, and
restore tho hair), euro overy disoaso and;
humor of the skin and blood, from pimples to!
scrofula.

Fold overy whoro. Trice, Cl'TicuuA, 50c;
Soap. 25c; ItESOLVEXT, Si. Prepared by
tho Potter lmuo and CnKmr.vt. uobpor-atio.- v.

Boston.
end for JlowtiCuro Blood Inseises."

RADV'O Skin and Scalp purified and basu-DA-

I O tiGedby CirrirUKA hOAP. Ab-
solutely pure.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Iu eae lalnute the Cuti-cura& Auti-Pal- u Piaster

relieves rheumatic, sciatic, hip,
kidney, chest nnd muscular pains
and wca kno ses. Price, 25c

II1L00N ASCENSION.
? .

Suudny, Auguvf Url,
IX IHK

COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

UTZIXKER'S BAND
Will iliscomse Sacred Music on the Square.

Next Sunday afternoon there will he a
daring Balloon Ascension and Parachute
Deseenl iu Court House Square. Excursion
rates on all boats.

To Whom It May Concern.
The attention of all interested parties

is hereby called to section 22 of ordi-
nance 1195.

The owners or keepers of every stage
coaclijiaek, carriage, dray, cart, wagon,
or other vehicle used for conveying
passengers, baggage, merchandise, grad-
ing streets and highways, carting earth,
ballast, lumber, coal, wood, water, or
goods of any description, or sprinkling
streets for hire, donation or contract,
within tho limits of the city, shall pay
a quarterly license of five dollars for
eath vehicle drawn by one animal, and
for each additional animal used in
drawing such vehicle the additional
sum of three dollars. The owner or
driver of the vehicles aforesaid, shall
place the number of his or her vehicle
as named in the license, upon each side
oMiis or hex vehicle in a conspicuous
place iii a neat and legible manner in
figures not less than one and one-ha- lf

inches long, and proportionate width,
and such numbers. shall not be changed
while the samo vehicle is subject 'to
municipal license.

If any person shall drive or permit to
be driven, any vehicle over which ho
has control withoutbeing fully licensed
and having the number affixed thereon
as j nereis directed, he or they shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction before the Auditornd
Police Judge shall be subject to the fines
and penalties prescribed liy section 32
of this ordinance.

Section 32 fixes the penalty for viola-
tion of section.22 at not more than S100
or by imprisonment not to exceed 20
days or both at the discretion of the
Police Judge...

From and after thh date the above
ordinance will be strictly enforced.' W. J. BARRY,

. Chief of Police.
Astoria, July 25th1890.

B. F. ALLEN 4 CO.
"DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: PRACTICAL :

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

AH Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Je8ersonts.. Astoria,

aKno P. PAEKEK. CARL A. HANSON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. .J.. PARKER,
r? , DXALEBS IN

GENERAL MEHCH AN D1SE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
THIS "WEEK.

X33TOSJB - GoodfliTtae Old Stand - Astoria Oregon."

Advance Styles
I will open on or before August 1st, the Grandest
Line of Clothing Ever Shown on this Coast, which
I will sell for LESS MONEY than the trash which
is now being faked off on the Public as Rare
Bargains.

C. H. Cooper.
LADIES, ATTENTION!

TJ Popular Boot and Sh.o Stora, 2To. 537 Th.irdSt,,
r ii ?j J, iuuuhius juuuuwiwuiera; xxy woou cc vaj., Worcester, mass.; jonn. otrootman,Buffalo, N. Y.; Fnnoa iSpmey. Lynn, Mass.; Morcie & Cie, New York City; A. E Brown r Co., Phila.: and 'anExtra Line of California Goods. .

SETTLES

To Uke the last argument from
Hit prnnVniM nH in inlortrv ohntv
the public tlatlt is notrthe money
alone that 1 am after, but that 1 im

GOOD SHDWWfi FOR ASTORIA.

I hereby voluntarily offer to make
an equal division of the winning
and of course Hlwln among the
different Benevolent Societies of
Astoria, tis follows r

Aslor Lodge No, G, K. of P.
Beaver Lodge No. 35 1. 0. 0. F.
Cushing Post No. 14, G. A. K.
.Finnish Benev61ent Society.
Fishermen's Protect Ive TJaton.
PaciOc Lodge No. 17, K. of P.
Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
Se Side" Lodge Ne.12. A. O. TJ. w .
Temple Lodge No.J, F. A. & A. 3d.
YouneHem'g Christian Association.
Woman's Relief Corps No. 3.GA.B.
Carpenters' and Joiners' Union.
Astoria Typographical Union.
Young Men s Institute No. 10G.
MediterrsRena Matqal Society.

And any other similar organiza-
tions 1 may have left out in this list,
but who care for the sick and assist
the needy.

Now for a Grand Rally!

And lets show to the outside world
that THIS BOSS CLOTHIEK OF
ASTORIA, cant he beat anywhere.

To all who stand by me in this
tight, I assure more than full value
for their money.

Yours, anxious to win,

Herman Wise,

The Reliable Clothier
and Hatter,

In Occident Hotel Bnildiag.

8 and 88
Twt Chatctfelks inMair't Aittria

FOR SAT.X BY

Van Dusen & Oo

Uis in Mtck "i" $200.

LtistflSlMk"8S"$159.

Half Cash, Balamce in Tkree
and Six Months.

J5?All lots staked at four corners.

Neimi & Engross,
MANUFACTURING

Jewelers and Watchmakers.

Jewelry, Watchet, aal ClakaBeaming at JxtelyfAVFrJeeff.- -

628 Third St., - Astoria

LIDDICOAT k CHUB.
j 7.r. y y r

Carpea Cera aaatDIMera.
Holt & HcCurtxto's oMstaa. hare over 306
plates and drawing of all klsdt aad styles
of dwelun-hooj- 9, ranging froBBfseorto
$12,009 Call and see them. Xkt?V '

23. I0'7I7,2?

A Snap in
UK Acres, close to river and street car

only. S5,000 can be made on

H.

C3 Oo, Astoria, Oregon.

Real Estate.
line. Only S500 per acre, for a few days

this within three months.

Heal Efta,to Brokerfl,
Odd FeUows' Bnilding, - - ASTORIA, OR

Lots in Astoria Are Now on Sale
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

One-Ha-lf Cash; the Balance in Six and Twelve Monthg.

Weinhard's Lager Beer!
Is the Choice of the Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to be directed to

WEIHHARD,
Corner Twelfth and. B.

property

TERMS

Telephone 72.

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tbe Bon Ton Restaurant of tbe Towa
(AND THE FINKST ON" THE COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Specially
The Finest Wlnea and Liquors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. 2!o connection with hU old place on

Main Street.

Main Street House

Portland, Oregon.
P. O. BX 40

5

w

-

RESTAURANT.
The above Kestaurant is Just Opened,

with everything JNew and
First Class

This is the Cleanest and Quietest
Place in the City.

BARLOW & MYDEN, Prop's.

N Cblnesc Employed.

RUCKER S

m

Case's

Restaurant.

ASTORIA,,

SfEnlarged and Befitted to Meet the Popnlar Demand.3

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY.

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern Oyaters.

Prlvata Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

MEALS COOKED TO ORDER.

THIRD STKEET,


